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New Advert Iscwits. 

J. \V. WORRIS wisher buiincse w» the 

llM of his profession, and adopts (lie on

ly true roeiiwd of obtaining it—be ad

vertises. •* 

with tables in a fquarc form, capable 

of seating 300 and upwards at once.— 

Meals were furnished here for 25 cents 

to such as preferred taking them there (o 

travelling through the dust to town and 

pay.ng 50 cents for pretty much the same 

thing. 

If you add to'theibdva description a 

One reflection in relation to the gene

ral resul: of lis 2d exhibition of our Iowa 

State Agricultural Society, the utility ol' 

| such meetings and what we ought to ed and relused for one of the hulls ex 

flag in the ccntre, a brasd band discoura- j looking; some pears, a few very small 

ing music, numerous horsemen with i peaches, two or three specimens of the 

badges of office, hurrying hither and j iruit of the Osage orange, and a few spe 

thither, and spectators numbering from cimens of fruit tree*. Of household pro-

6lo 10,000, according to various estim . duciions, there were 50 quilts, lor aught 

M t, r• » •Tiftr _ 1,1 ""..UJJUII' «f i *te"' distributed, M many as could w« know, of course verv fine, but some 
Mr. bvilifttimm hW pWrmrt *f find B|Uinj? of -undii |f accommm}a.i{)M I -

quality of many kinds would be hard to 

beat. These were ol grains and vegeta

bles. specimens ol white and red wheat' 

grass seed, corn, (151 bushels tothtfacre 

took the premium, Folk Co.,} enormous [ make them, and we are done. H i Fair 

squashes, big beets, potatoes, sweet and j on the whole was interesting bnd will do 

Irish, beans, cabbage Ac. Of fruit, a much good. It was well attended, and 

great variety of apples, large and fine j the show in the main was cieditable to 

the Slate as a Sute young in years.— 

Considering our age, the comparator 

VALUABLE HORNED CATTLE— Some I H.I0RI01S NEWS* j 'JHE WAR IN ASIA.— DespMches from 
of the stock at the Ohio Stale Fair was] j Varna s'nte that Kars U greatly straight* 
so \ery valuable that 96.000 wei6 offer- \^9tu,n °f &r• ^one and hit fellow ai jened for provisions, and Mint the Turk-

(be lime ol ihe opting of it» •«»»''!« toliJ m„„ „„„nJ ,h, d,r|f.»„,l ,|ieb»|. 

qu.rlerof hw ichool; .nd. 0,,|10u^' | lanw «al,reding.o..|». n«: ihe.e.lofihe 

enclosure, you may perhaps be enabled 

H venturers / 

Another held .1 M.800, . "0,l,i"« f'4 

. . ihrtl1 to the whole country than the fol-
and two otheis at $3,000 each. The f-|owjgg dispatch: 

owner of a cow also refused an offer all Naw'Yonx Ottt. ll. 

$1 SOO. There «ere eleven imported! The propellei Ira and ;hJ barque He 
bulls ix^i tiled, ihe aggregate value ol lease, which sailed from this port, in 

which amounted to £26,300, awl ten June, >n search of Dr. Kane, returned 

! ish garrison were eating horse flenh. 
j Advices from Trebziond dated Sept. 
j 2Cth, announce that the Russians had 
{abandoned Erzeroum and were at Malag* 

1 lemia. 

does «ot say so, would doubtless be 

pleated with adilitione to the number of 

his scholars. 

JOHN SNODCRASS wishe? to sell a Taf'm 

"•near Ottumwa, and refers to II .  B.  1I»;N-

VERSHOOT, Esq., who, in hie capacity as 

to form an idea of the Iowa Stale Fair 

as it presented itself to ue, when we first j &c. 

looked upon it, on Thursday morning. 

After taking a general glance around, 

and comprehending the lay of the ground, 

land agent has a number of farms on ; we proceeded lo post ourselves from such 

rources of information as presented them

selves, in relation to the praeeedings of 

Hie previous day, and found, in the first 

sale. 

Friend MLDOK la a good deal plagued 

over the loss of his coat, and privately 

what dingy from the (fleets of the dust; 

an'i there was, besides emhjoidt ry, some ' we certainly ran produce mure, if not 

poor painting or daubing; some tempting 

preserves ; productions of the loom of 

various kinds and qualities ; cake, bread 

The show of articles from the work 

lewness as )ct of our manufactories; the cows valued at 912.400. 

absence of facilities of communication Ohio has %t .he preunt lime, the most 

so abundantly enjoyed by otlur States, valuable stock of any St.de in the Amer 

we say that we d'd pretty will this yeir. j ican Union. She w slmgillifi ikMMlgj 

But we aught, and we van do better; I even New Yolk. 

shop was quite limited. A plated harness be annually subjected to the »lamination 

and some vessels for making coffee were of our farmers; we certainly ei* ti'id 

all we particularly noticed. 

Of machinery, there was a great falling 

off from last year. There was a fine lot 

this evening to ibis port, having on Board 
Or. Kane and hi» party. The propeller 
aril barque made iheir way North in 

I Smith's Sound up lo 79° 30', when they 
j were stopped by ice, and worked their 
way in shoie to find passage. They 

„ I disrovi rtd an Indian village, where they 

(IT A Quincy packer has purchased learned that Dr. Kane and his party had 

.I..I of liog. lo, »» [M, I0« Ih., Ih. *?"e ,KVU,'h- , "'«"«<» '» 
, , T. . . .» ... I>isco s Island, in L>A»I« StraiM, where 
h. gs to be delivered in December. \\ e lhe). found lhe Kane Ei?edttion. 

proved Agricultural implements ought to '• *"» lr«»tii the Alton Courier that Messrs |t appeared Kane had pushed his ves 
U IIW>g« ii Bro., of Beardstown, have Rescue as far north as 81 deg., when 

pi.n-kasei: a lot of hogs for packing at , ,e was froien in and they remained by 

4.r» |> r 100 lbs, deliverable the ecsuing 

bud advanced $500 on the con-

better stork of all kiuds; we can show 

more, if not better produce from cur 

farms; a much more ext-uded list of in 

some of th« finest specimi n« of suil. 

coal, atone fte., that the world can pro

duce, and so oa. It should b» a inaiti r 
* hi*4 

likely to oper. people's ryes 

gard to tome folk*. that most of the houses in that city have 

sold a larger amount of goods than ever 

before. The sales of some of our larg 

of plows and cultivators, foom Moline; ' of State pride to m ike these Annual 

, *nd two lots of do. from Burlington; I meetings perfect exhibiiions otthe pro-1 
assures us that unlc*s it is soon returned place, much lo our relief, that lhe bear , Manny's and Atkin s reaperr and mow.! gress of the State in Agriculture and tlx ! 

he will adopt such measures as will be and do* fight which was lo have come off j e„, (di j not «ee McCormiek's,) Wood's Arts dependant upon ,nd connected with 

in re- on the I air grounds, on a b«: or $40, en patent shing»e machine, for cuf.ing and i it. Ii is a place where intrll^eot si ran 

I trance 25 cents, did come ofl, not on the join ng, looks as though it would answer gcrs resort to sturtv the capability of a 

" . 8round>» ( ,he »°ciety wisely prohibiting a good purpoae ; Scott 4. Hodges'corn | Slate. We hope herrafer that thev will 

CT Ue were a trifle premature >n but in a livery stable yard in town,; ,nd cob mill, for grinding com and cob find at our State Fairs abundant evidence1 

taktrg leave of the patrons of the t,our- | wilhout My ieriou, consequences, ». together, or corn alone, 1 and % horse that Iowa is the richest, moat product.ve 
ler, last week; and may continue to bore tcep| a good bftxing |c |f,e d|jft  #nd lhe poWf>r $42 # uwful ^ i ^ proi|H.ru«e Stale>ia tne! 

them, O, ever so long. Fortunately for | |og> 0f ,fieir owner#' inoney On the ; if cobs are worth the expense for feed, a Union. ' 

them, lhe great length of our correepon j^roundt ttie day was occupied by the ' disputed point. There was also a straw j I 

dent's report of the State Fair backs our |ran#action of the necessary businees of and ha y cutter, several corc planters. "Tin San Antonio Sentinel eaysl 

own thoughts off the bridge this week, ihe society, and the exhibition of stock, (how many corn planters have been pat . that the American boundary survey found n «j . *• *• 

No matter. I hey have no business to {commencing with cattle and elosing with ented, and is any of them good for any ®° ?°'d in the MesilU Valley Territoty,! ' uo* *!SB QIESTWAN am. 
kllO •- alftllinrn Srt «r* u-«»rJi in(nrnt»r1 ' L.. I.: hill ftla* \1 fsimetu I iu A OltiODll Hofi© ftlOW 9Dd C 

all winter, feeding to the Iudian village 
above mentioned for provisions, which 
were aupplitd by the inhabitants. In 

FROM CALIFORNIA* 

NEW YORK, Oct. 18. 
The steamer Northern Light arrived 

hrre about five o'clock this evening, with 
upwaids of 400 passengers and 9401,. 
000. 

'Ilie Northern L'ght connected with 
the CorUz, which left on lhe 20-h with 
ihe mail steamer Souora for PuaalKa. 

CALIFORNIA ITEMS. • '  • 

The S'.ate election hjs resulted in 
favor of the Know Nothings. John
son's majority over Bi^ler was over 4,-
000. Vote on the liquor law close and 
doubtful. iHenate, 16 K. N.'s 17 Dera's. 
Assembly, 51 K. N's. 24 Dem's. 

The town of (irass Vallev wss total* 
ly destroyed by fire on the 14i.li of Sept. 

the spring they obandoned the shit) and jloes $400,000. Manchester the default, 
started south on sledge till they reached : ing Cincinnati banker, alter successfully 

FA H. TUADE.—The fall tradi of the the town of Upper IS a vie, m Dtnish set Itluding the vigilance of the police, had 
Eastern cities has been unusu-illy large, i tlement on ihe west coast of (irt'enlaiid. been secured and would be sent back to 
In N.w Yo.k <« bu.me.. hu were co»wv.d iu . Ifani.l, ; 0:.io. 

A large fire occured at Weaverville, vessel lo the Island of 1)IFCO and were 4 I f«u || rp '1 ,u ttiv VI a«#«* wciv I /I laiuc live UCIlirt u 711 
r one. ie I ostun 1 ranoenpt JOUU(J ||lt.re by the •rarthin^ expetfjiiuu. I\inity co., Im« $100,000. 

a««! «»Fr»jn onr 

^ THE STATE FAIR. 

be glad lo furnish yoo'^fih 

stallions. So we were informed. ! thing?) and finally, a patent bee hive.— ^ul *' |C Mexicans report?,I its existence 

Finding that stock to which premiums ( This is about all. Hathcr a slim cats- ue" Santa ('rux ltich si! 

had been awarded on the first day, was logue for this age of improvement in all, been found iu great alNiudauer by tke 

required lobe produced on the ground kinds of labor saving machir.es. We •urvey ing party. 

to-day, and that the exhibiiion in that should add U. W. & 1). Davis'adjustable; 
mrtaoie account of the great gat lering^ o | depar,menl WM t0 ^ completed this cliuro lod buMef worjiei.. | hii mtv pay 

the l .rraers of Iowa, at Fairfield he i ,OTenoonf we proeeeded i„ queitof some but we would not give one of the old 

pael week, and it is poesible that aeort | ,ui„i,|e p|aee for ukinj; 0b»ervstions, fM|,i„ned oner for it. It 
wae warranted 

to take out every drop of buttermilk, 

without handling, which might be a good 

idea. ... / 

We will sa)t a about the etark 

of promise lo that effect, may have led j %nd pavillion opposite the main 

yau to cxpcct romething of the kind from . enlrinee .eeming to be the very flM, we 

me; but I atn reluctantly compelled to , one# conejuded |0 make it our head 

inform you that a late start, delays on the , qUarier#; but judge of our astonishment 

road, and circumstances on the ground ^ and fven mortification, when on progres 

unfavorable to reporting, will prevent my '§mg up the stairs leading to 

doing justice to the subject, and most I f,potv we were arrested by 

likely dieappoint your just and reasona* j official looklDg FeMonage 

ble expectations. We can ouly give you {tnd pointed enquiry whether we-be-1 poof f,pportuniiy to learn namee of own 

longed to the Board." Assuring him ; er>, hut noticed a very fine mare and sav 
that we could honestly claim no sort, f coll> b,lon(?ing Sini.| j. Mlller of 

connection with that venerable body, we ; lhal county. There was a1*o some Mor 

were politely but promptly bowed down. |gin ilork fr0B> Muscatine. The show 

nr The Louis villa ('ourier nntieee 

sales of between 5,(HMt aud 0,000 hogs 

at 4j cents gross. Thii is equal to 51 

cents net at the pens. Some 8;000 hogs 

for packing, recently sold at St. Louis at 

6 to 5] cente. 

Three of Kane's expedition died from1 John llogar, the defaulting City 
exposure, viz: Christiansen, carpenter. Marshal of Oakland, who vsmoosed in 
l'terre Schut>ert, cook, Jefferson Becker, December, returned on the Uncle Sam 
seaman. The remainder were more or j  aad was arrestcJ. 
Ie»s lro*t bitten. j The California wheal crop would be 

On the 4ih of Sept the Rescue nar ;  about 2,000 000 bushels. 
rowly escaped thipwreck by comitijf in j The whale ship* KmgtUher and Kn 
contact with an iceb« rg, which rtruck terpiise had been lost near Bossol Straila. 
hi-i \ ulwarL and carried uway her boats Ve»reU ind ctrgoea total loss; ihe crews 
The two vessels were fast and they were j sa<ed-
frozeu in for the winter, but finally got ! 'The ship J< fferaon, of Ni» London, 
out. Tie winter was unusually severe k«7as lost oi: Cape Elisabeth. 
in the Aictic regions, and many natives ! The loss o! It whale blaps litis seas-

siiver ore had l*UM,|'a0 'a'r '* lo fcl ^»»l®*burg, I perished from exposure and solvation | on was reported, but no names were fiv-
111 , on the 23d, 21th, and 25th inst.— j and had to eat their dogs, the extreno en except ihose above, ant1 the Edgar of 

ual I uat : Coldcprin^, l«ist at J »n th l«)nnd. 
ing expeditions. traces were dis 
covered of Sir John Frankliii/ 

est firms, for lhe last few weeks, will s 

mount to from 9100 000 to 6300.000 

each per week. The purchases have 

bet n principally made by western aad 

southern merchants. 

The preparation of the grounds, it ir said i Co'^ ^ , lv'"g prevented their u*i 

-.ill c. .etc,.I ihouMnd dollw..- NA ' 

Seats will be fitted up lo accomodate ten 

thousand persons, and it is confidendy 

expected that that number will be pree 

eut. 

Ow Week Liter fron tlflpf. 

MORE nUJITLW 1\ THE CRIME. 1. 

17* The Sacramento (CaL) V«Uey 

Brtudthtfft unchwged 

such featuree of the eihibition »s two 

days of pretty industrious looking on 

impressed on our memory. 

We were unable to leave how wttil 

noon of Wednesday, the firet day of the 

Fair; but expected to reach Fairfield 

M. 

HALIFAX, Oct. 9, 10 I* M. 

The Canada aniveil at 7, 20 this I*. 

Oflctntflk fi.1* #f I. 0.0. F. «f 
Iowa. 

The Grand Lodge of i. O. O. F. of! 
ednes-

officers were leries, fortifying the .North side of Sebas 
Uipol. The French were advancing in 

The Russians were ertcting new hat-

great 

tations of joy and rejuiring. 

rJT '|'he Re». l)r. Allea, who baa been 

many years a rrissionary in ludia, has 

prepared for the press a new hisfory of! lirgu.u 

K W. G. Tre«a 

Maquo 

K. W. I), (i. M., Wesley Morelaod, 
()»kalo<>»«, Mahaska Co. 

R. W U. Warden, Geo Bagley, Tip
ton, Cedar Co. 

R. W. G. Sec. Wm. Garreti, Bur 

with the intimation that we were seeking 0f cattle we thoughi infrrtnr to that of that country, including, it is s«id, an in> 

. . , i en!r»°ee into the wrong t>ox. Edging ; |aat year, though some of the best exhib * teresting account of the condition and 
that night, sore, and in time to learn wnai! neI( our way lhf0Ugh the dense mass. iled |hen wa, reproduee(t th|< >fftf fhe prolipfet, of Christianity a.u>ng the 

had been done thai day, and get ready , -urroURdiBg the circle to the strata next Messrs. I)a*. of Van lluren, now as tben. I llindoee. 

to see the rest of the show to good ed j lh# rope# we foood our,elf„ within look lhe firit  premiUIili for pure durhams. j 

laatage. We had a fine day, a fxirstart | ipetking 4l9tMne9 of a Tery dignified « Marlin Dieitene, of Wapello, look the 2d ! ^ Tb* Ymk THf-iiTie eayf of 

and an agreeable companion. But, alas j peraonige on horseback, who, by an air preIniUI11 on durham bull. geteraj ! the earnings of the Chicago and Galena 

for all human capeetations! Before we 0f authority about him and a star on his durhams were to have been sold at sue 1™*^' September: "they are enor-
had accomplished half  our journey, a tire kreail Wf tQ ba the chief Marshall ,;ftn hn, m,.m t...«..i !»OUB are nearly one half aa 

belonging lo .ne of lhe .M. of hi, pnMip.UW. „d i 
buggy, took a notion to roll off into the J m»iog jn hie smiling physiognomy a dis- j Qj , | ,e  o w n e r t .  

bushes, and the first we knew we came |iBgui,hed eilisea of Wapello, we very j rhe „erCtses of the 2d day were elos 

to a sudden stand atiH injhe®[ | courteously and insinuatingly saluted him j ^ by a eomic performance of t company 

of fantastics, not put down in lhe ,billst  

large as thoes of the New York Central 

'on about one eixth the cost, six millions 

against about thirty eight millions-" 

the prairie. We epent the reel of that; and begged aa a special favor, to be refer, 

day in a fruitless search for the truant j red by him to the place reeerved for dis 

tire, but gave it up at last, and put up for j lioguished visitors, who were laboring 

the night, 12 milee from Fairfield. In .under the misfortune of a lata arrival.— 

the morning- leaving horse and broken : Qur (riend and fellow citixen, gracefully 

boggy behind ue, we took the f ret team I returned our aalutatior, and referred ur 

for the east, and finally got in a few mo 

ments after 10 o'clock. 

What a rush there wae along the road 

to a very eligible position against the rope 

at the S. E. corner. Finding that report

ing waa likely to be a "pursuit ef know 1 

wa travelled that morning, and it was j edge UQ(fer difficulties.'' we adjourned to 

doub'leaa much the same on others — 

The square waa kept full by freeh arri* 

vale, although they all paseed off without 

any stop, by way of the 8. E. corner* 

in the direction of a flag distinguishable 

rn the distance. We had inclined to tne 

opinion, during all the morning's drive, 

that it was dusty ; but when we got into 

that solid column of moving teems, horse

men and pedestrians, but one opinion 

could be entertained upon that subject 

Wc got through safely, however, and 

the alalia devoted to animals, and pro

ceeded lo make a general examination of 

all the objects of interest on the ground ; 

but were arrested in the midst of the 

department of machinery by the arrival 

of the hour for dinner, for which we 

posted off to town, hoping ta be back in 

lime to hear the address of the Hon. D. 

I', llolloway, member of Uongreee eleet 

from the 5ih Dist., Ind., to come off at 

1 o'clock, precisely. 

In spile of our most eUenuone exertions, 

intended as a burlesque, we learned, upon 

the equestrian exerciaes of the ladies to 

come off on the last day. Thie side ei> 

hibition absorbed the attention of the 

VW losiah Sprigg«, a young mas of 

26, residing near Rochester. Raeine Co. 

Wis , waa instantly ki'dtd on the 6th in 

alani, by failing from a lofi in the barn 

upon a pitchfork in the h «nda of hia f«th: 

er who stood below. The line of the 
e.o«d for lb. .p.e. of .« hour o. more. jfl)(k pi„e,d hi, ketrI< fce ,!ieJ 

»d . good dd of merriment; b.l I Imued„ulr hj. 

it wae condemned by all sensible people j 

whom we beard speak of it, and the hope . BANK IN NEBRASKA.-A bank haa 

wae generally expressed that it would ; been atarted in Omaha City, Nebraska 

not be repeated *t future exhibitions of Territory, ealied the Western Exchange 

the soriety. pjre and Mafjn# Ineurance Co. Its 

[In consequence of being hurried ia ! , ,ote, quoted at one per cent, and u» 

getting our paper to press in season, we i '•I**® on deposit by all the4>roktrs. 

.re compelled lo omii . .omewh.i hum Cos»tci«iuT—*n impomm rnnenil 
orou, deaenpiton of our eo>r»pondenl', lh, «-unMltu;il>n of „,j. Sun 

lodgment for the >igbi.in F.irf..ld—E», j w„ ,01ed on on Mut„,,v ll,I<.lld4dop,. 

The last dsy of the Fair and to man/ {ad. It denies ih* right of euffrage to 

the moat interesting, for on this day two J any one who cannot read, i his is rnuai. 

young Ladie's were to exhibit their pto-! more sensible than to iusist upoa apeo? 

Thomaa ll'*ghes. 
(••wa City. 

Ii W. G. Rep.,.Martin lleiaey, Bur-
lu.'Cton. 

R. W. G. Coid., Joseph Mann, AM 
rnoosa. 

R. W. (». Marfhal, Oliver Reevee, 
Montrose. 

R. W. G. Chap , B«nj. Rupert, I)u 
buque. 

R W. G Messenger. B. B. Wood 
ward, Davenport. Scott County. 

R. W.^G. Guard, Joeeph Myere, 
Agency I'ity. 

I'heir next annual meeting is lo ba 
held at Davenport. 

Another •hip waa seen at J<»nah I#-
Itud, bottom upward, Coukl sot aee 
her name. » 

A ship belonging to Sita« E. Burl 
rotghs bound irooi S.hi Fr^nciftco f,<||>-
ll»ug Kin g l.itd beeu wrrrktd u«*ar lh* 
Ladorea. P»hip and car|{o a total lo*«. 

The reported .massacre of 200 enu« 
crams at Devil's IJjte, is untrue. 

I COL kl^KKV ANU COL. W ALkl.a. 

| Col. Kinney had resigned the Gov* 
|err.orabip ot SattJuan, nod aooiher meet
ing of citizen* hid been called and tlif 

: English rontful h\tiit|t assured th« Coloi 
el, it is said, 'hai his go%€inueni moul 
ree«igniz<* him if ehcied. 

Col. Walker was still at San Juan 
Del Sur, recruting from.the California 
passti>i>»rs. lie had fought no bailie 
s'.nce ilia last steamer aailtd. 

NTW8 FROM JAPAN. 

[ The Foster sailed from Honolulu with 
! .« II. | . 4i stores for ihe whaling lleet, out tlu* Jsoaa 

Gorschakoflul-graph. under date ot aul»,„rh.s w.fawd her permission f 
23rd, •• 1 he Alius hate landed 20 000 " 

fantry and Civalary towards Backshise 
rai. Nt-bastopi.l is to be razed a id the 
ship basins are lo be filled up A few 
ful tempest aud heavy raiua jre ailed at 
Sebas topol. 

Bank of England haa raiaal rata in 
it ttei to five | rr cent. 

Bread*tuffs materially unchanged. 

I.ATfcST I'HOM IMK caiMKA. 

l he Alius hate 
men in Eupatoria, and have now 30,000 
mtn ou the Russian's flank. 

'I he Allies attacked the Russian ii;fan 
try, h»ept. 2id, and the latter retreated. 
On the 25th 35,000 Allies debouched 
from Eupatoria and occupied the ntigh 
boring villages on the left flank of the 
Russians. 

permission 
trade, alliging that the lr«aiy u»ad* no 
provision fur any thing more than a ti iu 
porary residence at Kaladtdi. 

England aud Russia had couclud* d 
treaties wuh Japan, aimilar tooure. 

The brig Wm. I'enn. which was ehart> 
ered to ciintey the crew of the ItuMiafe 
Irigav De% ma, destroy ed in the Japan 
seas by 4 arthquake from SiaMM lo Cor-
rea, hail besu lust at eea. 

DETAILS 01' THE mm* SEWS. 
I1AI.II AX, Oct. o. Unr r«staa§tfr at ikf ttacci» 

The C.Mdft ...led II 3» |'- M. I"» V«ler,U>. our IN* m.Wr ... r„, 
lloeion, where .h. ,il| b. due .hoiit II, Al h, i 

Ksw KIMD OF SL-oaa.—In tba Deee- ucloekA. M,. Ihursday. ; out aa follows: 
ret News of August H'h, we notice au j Gorischakoff reported on the i7th | "Last spring. ! h»si money by betting 
accouut of a new kind of sugar made | ^ »t ,®n ,pted nothing up i against O'ltlinnis, •ml so did "Littlw 

ficiency in the graceful aud healthful ex

ercise ot riding. The spectacle this day 

of the Fair too was fi ner, for the crowd 

were set down near the Fair ground, in j were too late to hear the commence-

the bushes, a handful of which served us i mem of the address, which we found in 

in the place of a brush, with which we j process of delivery, from the pavillion, j WM atationary, the ecate all occupied, a 

tried 10 whip off enough of lhe duet to J j0 about oue third of the crowd, the bal 

enable our acquaintances, if we thou d j JaUCe, as usual, preferring to spend lhe 

meet any, to distingutah ua. j |,mc some other way. From the portion 

The Fair Grounds we found pleaaant i V( heard, the address seemed lobe prae-

andauitable, situated eome three quarters aieal and to the point The Reciprocity 

Treaty waa condemned as inimical to 

erty qualification for votrre. 

LADIES' SxtaTs —The Boston Post 

•ays that the aisles in the puhli.) build. 

from a sweet substance discovered on the 
leaves of the trees. 

A Mormon, named Daniels, al Provo 
City, made twenty pounds in one dry, 
from leaves gathered and soaked in wa
ter. Many women, and children are 
engaged in gathering these leaves. 

When it was discovered, some said 
that it was honey dew, others eaid it pro 
reedrd from the cotton wood leaves, but 
it is found on all kinds of leaves and on 

Dog.' I row go *100 on O'Blenni.; 
and 'Little Dug* wanta me to bet f I0<* 
more far him. We want to gel our moii-
ey hark."— Chicago Utmocrul. 

IV Six of the New \ mk Aldermen 
hate been indieird for bribery in receiv® 
ing money for aiding in the passing of 
certain ateasuree.—Nice corporation. 

ibstance as thick >ucn WM "»• c«x»">"t»n i:.nu ihe first |.:ri. Kailroad 
some a great deal ,IU,men ,  ®f 'be attack thai the soldier* ea- Stockport «*aiinn 

, hausled with fatigue remained 21 hours . roiis.qutnce of ih 
ews says thai in j *'"»out food. I he loss of the Kussu ns tender. A biggng 

New York. Oct. I i. 
fheexpreee train from Sluiikiik ns 
Lrie Railroad ran «»fl the track near 

on 'I uesday night, in 
the neglfct ol a switch 

! « btggagc master, named Gard< 

sugar. 

. | den,, rn... lie. or .ii deep ..mounding 1 '"«*• , lul ,h* w,lk' »" hlt'111,> ,u """ •U.pe of . |„. » • 
I . . , . • V • ara ia h« wi 'rned tn srfmii ih» • *«»P «» a man a leather ehae, er the • 

, lhe circle, ouU.de of winch, .lung ol, "'« le.lh.r p,»l. of. boy.c'.oll. cp. Tb. 

a' •rag(f°ns and carriages sll around were ' PMMfe ® * ,ei M M | iron csp on the hoof is about two inches ° " 
occupied every inch the central stand and 'on®1' •kirta. Several gentlemen have 

the pavillion was full, and every other i moved oul of the city to allow thir wivaa 

spot Irom which a view of the track ,nd dau«hle» >oom 10 lurn rrtU' ,d-

the farming interests of the coyntry; the j eouJd ^ had occupied. A UvKtim MiLa Fina -Tltf Salt 

Government wae condemned for noire' wenteen Ladies, each aeeompanted |  ̂ Nawa of the 29 h of August, 
garding Agriculture as the tiret great oh. j 1 cavalier, competed for the prizee 1 

jeet of care and protection, and farmers 

were earnestly enjoined to take the mat j 8*' ^ a itlver mounted riding rid 

ter into their own hands, and compel |'n8 W^'P» ^ • weie unsbla to learn the 

Coagreea to do them justice. The dis. j A*®" of lhe >'*^tea and perhaps if 

course cloeed with an address to the we introduction of them now 

Ladies, discountenancing the doctrine of' *ou,d »«d»tns suffice it to say that the ; beeu recently burned over, destroy ing 

Wo„..\ Kighu, Mlliug forth .I... "" iZ" 
speaker regarded as the true province of j •"aDg<> 10 be highly ereditabla to the ; Rjvef o%ef 4Q{) det |royi|lf graM 

woman: to educate their eons, teaching; P<r'orai*r#» ,nd that the first arize was aod umber and everything *u ill 'iU ia 

ihem to love home, the farm, and honest' •^•'ded lo Miaa Ellen Wbiteomb of 

and manly labor. We were consoled i ^ •Pe^° 

of a mile S. E. of town, in an opposite 

direction from those of last yeai, con

taining some 6 or 8 acres, enclosed by a 

high, light board fence, and furnished on 

the inside with several hundred feet of 

covered boothe, with tables'and shelves 

for the displsy of "household tnanufac* 

'urea, mechanics* work, fruit, vegetables, 

Ac. There were four of these booths, 

two on each side of the main entrance. 

tn the centre of the north eide. The 

Ticket tXfice waa in the N. W. corner, 

where Member's Tickets sold through 

pigeon holes in the wall to outsiders for 

f),80, and day do for 2«*cls. A eirele 

in the cenire of the square, including j for ihe loas of a part of this production, j ' ridinC WM ®*er •boul no#n' Wld 

he a little flexible, and is fastened lo the 
foot by a screw passiag through the two 
ends bthind the heel. The lower edge! 
of this cap fits into a groote cut in the' 

VV • WW.MIIVI, IVNIVVWU IVI LITV IIIIAVVI i I  I  .. | . .i outer edge of the shoe which hold them 1 

l a t a  L a d i e s  S a d d l e .  B r i d l e  a n d  M a r t i n -  f  " T  I  k *  | H * e l , i r r '  a u d  , h ®  , c , t w  , M t e M  , h f m  1 0  

mmi t O.- . -.1 f, ,e I ^ Southern Or- the 1kh>I. I his cap does not come to 
egon. It says: 

FiRi:.-We understand by Mr Hawea. 
recently from Mar)'s River, that the 
country on the north side of the road has 

naoro than half the area, and almost level* 

wae aurrounded by a rope, having in the 

centre a covered siand, seata for speeta-

• toes around, perhsps, onr third of the 

circle, and al •' point oppoaite the main 

»a trance, a large two story eovated pa-

Aillton, for the accommodation of officers, 

^ maoagcrs and dietinfuished personages. 

^ The ground arouad tba square is mosUy 

ravopod with buakca, and on the North 

tba eaeiern part ol Orrgsi. 

by a vote of tba soetsly, al its cloae, 

thanking the apeaker and reqseating a 

copy for publication. 

The committee on Vegetables, Fruit, 

and Uie productions of the houae and 

•hop. discharged their duties Thursday 

THB Lara BATTLK WITH THE SIOUX 

Isnuns.—An official report of the late 

battle with the Sioux Indiana have been 
the esereises at an end. The crowd 

gradually diepereed from the Grounds, 

but lhe Town continued full the reel! r®«®»*«d from Gen. Harney. It differe 

of that day; at any rata avail WM thai material respect from the accounts 

fact when we left. j whieh have already appeared in out 

The officers af the Society for the next • n,wl «®l«i®nl. Gen. II. plaece the loaa 

^ f  m o w i .  . . d  l b .  e , . . d g . n . . . U y  « •  o l  K . o k u k  K -  |  " " k U W .  f i r .  

ed ihem.e!ve, of ih. opporiunitr tu ... tl«"d ,ntI 
U,enl; »d 

Mine lb. .IUCIM .1 the .... lime. Tk.Vi" d#' ,nd »°< «»• U>" 

{number of specimeae in these depart- ^eeJr" The Fair neat year ie to 

^side ia a beautiful grove, in the deep ehede : aei.ts, with the ciccption. perhaps, of, ̂  h*l<: " °,k,lo°" ""j (K. M.) c.d.d.le U,rinirr,. Uii. 

«f which «M a boarding cMBbli*hmenl*lapplM and qwilWt'«a* limiwd; bal lb. 1 Bf 11 B,w' ̂ or>>1^able compelilor fmH^ jB t Ciib^ie. ' 

Judge Derbigny, the American 

• 

to tbnt dale, on the north side, but were 
concentrating their forces between lla 
laklava and I'chernaya and conaiantly 
reeonnoitering the left wir.g of the Rua 
siana 

Letters from the camp slats that the 
/ Hire were actively preparing for a cam
paign. 

From 3 to 400 d«scrters, most of ih« 
Poles, had arrived at the Allied camp. 
They ataled the demoralization of the 

the rocks. Many of the leates have Buasian army was most complete and 
scales of this sweet substance as thick wa# *ba confossion f.nm ihe first 
AS window glass, and 
thicker. 

The editor of the News _ 
lit.iu, color and laaia il reaemble. maple " «<'m»"d al IM.VIIII men. i „„ klN< j , , 

A enrreapondent of il.< hn IVne. j M„ , ' ...cn,,,. on 
under date of the iAth. says: I — ^ " 

CF-Aaew horse ahoa hss been hi . -Kw tktfir retraai. tha Ruaaiaw " ^ 
vented by Mr. S. Short of New London, h" • f«inUnutd »• <»'• »t us and it 
Connecticut. The very peculiar feature, wou d u» supposs .hai our 
is that the new shoe has not a nail or na:l *'"* ,n »» beyond the tange 
h-»!e in it! Otherwise, it is made in the batteries of the north 
oomnion form, and is held on to the foot ?! * , on f plataau. I ha balls Irom 

f ort Coustantine reached beyond Sirs 
nd they ran very easily tnro 

the town. 

p on tne iioot is about two inches "— ®ther forts, some ot trie guus in 

wide si ths toe. but narrower on cach l' ,#® *" l*ower'u® car 
aide toward the heel. It is so thin as to '> 'I101 r,«h' off! l0WB' and do •**«*»•»»»»! 

on the advanced siege worke. But al 
'.hough the Russian fire does not cease, 
11 is not very active. Ths artillery iu 
Sebastopol are everywhere at work.— 
Fori St. Nicholas whieh was left almost 
intact, has been fortified and its cannon 
atrr jy reaches to the enemy. Any at 
tempt of the Ruasuns to rsturn ta the 
place, ia wholly out of the question." 

The Grand Duke Constantine arrived 
at Nicholefl on i>ie 20th, and ii wae said 
the Czar himaelf would ahortly visil 
there to superintend the winter Crimea 

(07" AoWy ever used •aMre eei^i^fn-
dy for Colds, Co ighs and Cooh itnpttou than 
.fyer's Chtrrif Ptrtoral. 

V I R R I E I f  
On the 1 Itli ,Uy of October, 1855, by Rev. Mr. 

NPAILOINO, Mr. SAMUEL IIOCVER to 

As to the batteries | Nl'*" KLMV'{A MYHH1CK. 
eome of the 

much 
ahoes. 

cap 
wear and will last out many 

tW Me. Mmim ftaiifc, ol OwHdhatl, 
Vt., aged about ninety-four years, com

mitted suicide on Friday by eutting his ' eompatgn. ' 

throat. C'anlda'l wait any longer. . ( A letlar ft 

says: 
ram Barlin, Ualad the Std, 

V9* A speeisl dispatch from Waslitflg ' •• Various cireumatsaees at St. Peters 
ton states that Mr. Mason, Minister lo burg serm to indicate that Gortsehakaff 
France, will be recalled if ha cannot ea- will eoon evacuae the form to the north 
itsfae'orily explain his attendance nt the of Sebastopol. Great |preparationa are 
Te Dcum at Netra Dame, in honor of; making by the Rutsians for a wiater 
the fall of Sebastopol. 

nr Moatpelier, the home of Madtemt 

campaign. The Ruaaian treaeury haa 
received large sums of money through 
Berlin. English war malarial ie con 

in Virginia, which twice aince his death stantly paeeing through Prueeia for lhe 
haa changed handa al 916 per aete, re-1 army." 

t  On Sept. 17th, the Turkish troops at 
Cone tan'inople, intended for Aeia, were 
sent to Eupatons. 

The anglo Tsrkish contingent force 
would go to Trebiiond and be plaeed 
undar Omar Psaha. It waa also an 
nouneed ihst considerable bodiee of 

eenily brought 93ft per nere. Montpeii 
er is a large eetata containing eleven 
hundred acres. 

W At the lata term of tko Superior 
Court for Litchfield eounty, Ct, twenty 
eix persons were divorced from eaeh oth 

er. We believe ihat'a aaid to ba fhe! French troops had boon teat to Eapato 
land of steady ha bite. 1 

J. W. X»rria, 
ATTOHSEr AT ! 

. OTI I MWA , WAPKX.I.O CO., IfV#. 
XX If-L practice in Wapello county, and at* 

y V tf ml |o any professional business, auem 
rie», roll^ctions, entering Uri.l.,. paying tax.-*. 
At., entrusted to hiiu in adjoining counties in 
.southern lowra. 

Oct. 17th, 1H55 35-ff 

~ KCIHMil" 
Vtf R. SlTLflFK will conimrnreiliesecoml 

quarter of his school on Monday, Oct. 
V.Mti. No deduction made e*ccpt in (.-ases of 
protracted sickness. TKBMS: Coutaion Kni;-
huh branches $:<; Higher Kngliali $4; Algebra, 
Latin, Greek and French $5. 3&-1 

ValaaMe FAR IK ferlale! 

I HAVE a farm, un»u, pasted for fertility and 
beauty, lying 2 miles West of Ottuinwa, 

on the road leading from Ottumwa to Albia, 
consisting of :tk> acret of prairie and 80 ot! 
timber, with some 40 acres of improved land, 
which 1 will »ell on easy terms. A good title 
guaranteed. For terms, apply to me or to mv 
agent in Ottumwa, If. 9. HKNOKKSHOTT, Esq 

Oct. Wh, 1855 JOHN SNODGRA88. 

In addition to the above farm, I have two or 
three other good farms lying within 4 mile* of 
Ottumwa, which I will sell on good teraas. 
Oct. Mb, 1855 25tf ]|. B. HENDERSHOTT. 

NOTICE. 
THE two |>erso(is wbo were ia the stere 01 

STREET II CIRIKFITH , and took a browu 
coat, on Saturday night last, are requested to 
return the same, and also two letters wnich were 
HI the side pocket, or they may be exposed, as 
they were seen'oa their way home. 

Oct. 17th, 18!x. 35 tf A. MI DGE. 

ft' 

SFf 


